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Bath in Bloom comes to St Stephen’s
Everything in the garden could be fine with a bit of effort and support! St. Stephen’s Church
would like to enter “Bath in Bloom” this year so is looking for plant donations, cash donations and
gardening expertise to put us in good order.
Over the past years we have restored the woodlands, repaired the Lansdown Road wall (with a
donation of £1000 helping that along) and another generous donation will enable us to repair the
Richmond Road walling. We have sold the security fencing left over from the Tower Appeal to
fund a gate on the Lansdown Road to enhance safety for everyone.
A small band of volunteers have already started the planting around the new disabled access
path but we need to do more to make this a real community garden. So can you:
1.
2.

Give a cash donation for new planting and lawns?
Or give up time for labour on planting or painting up the gates (we already have a
volunteer for the West Gate).

It would be a real joy to see these grounds blossom from Spring to Winter with a mixture of plants
– from bluebells and daffodils through to holly and winter colour. We shall start as soon as the
weather warms up. Your assistance with this project would be much appreciated.
If you have any questions or suggestions about this community project please contact Bob
Carlton-Porter on 01225 484220.
Please fill in below and send or drop into the Church Office:
St. Stephen’s Church Office, Lansdown Road, Bath BA1 5SX
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

I wish to help St Stephen’s blossom by (please tick against each one you will support)
1. Giving a financial donation (any cheques to be made payable to St Stephen’s PCC) *
2. Giving up time to assist with the works
(* I am interested in making an Annual donation to the maintenance of St. Stephen’s Church gardens )

NAME…………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS (incl postcode) …………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
PHONE NUMBER………………………………EMAIL……………………………………………
If you pay income tax or capital gains tax, St Stephen’s can, until 5th April 2011, claim 28p
(thereafter 25p) back from the taxman for every £1 you give, at no extra cost to you. (If you
are a higher-rate taxpayer, your tax bill is actually reduced)

GIFT AID DECLARATION:
Please treat all my/our gifts made to PCC St. Stephen Bath from 6 April 2000 as Gift Aid
donations, until further notification. I am / we are (a) UK taxpayer(s). I/we will inform the church
of any change of address, or if the tax I/we pay is less than the amount of tax to be reclaimed on
my gifts.
Signed
Date

